
DRAWN
FROM BEATTIE TRAGEDY

W the Editor of TUB TIMES:
Millions of men havo oympathlsod

With Mr. Bcattlo, sr., nnd his family In
their time of soro distress. It might bo
profitable and seasonable for some of

,. those millions to mcdltato at this time
on the misery and .horror tho explosion
Of A Single jshell In battle mavvhrln m

hundred households "by killing a hun-
dred men and, mind you, men charged
with no crime. PEACE.

EXPLAINS CHURCH
, SYSTEM OF PARISHES

To the Editor of THE TIME8:
This answer about tho Catholic

churches being so crowded that wo do
not have to soek a larger membership
is very foolish. Does he not know that

ithere aro certain boundaries or parishesy in' every, city and all Catholics within
tho limits of that parish attend the
church -- therein, and when tho church
can not longer hold tho congregation
there is another church built, and so
another parish created? So you seo Itdoes not make any difference how many

.members thero are wo aro always pro-
vided for. As to his own Question, wasno in earnest? If Bo he, need only at-
tend the church to .learn that every-
thing in the church is publio except
jib cumession; mat is witn our self anauna ana none or tils business.

A TRUE CATHOLIC.

PATRICK HENRY HAD
NO IRISH BLOOD

To the Editor of THE TIMES:
In a letter In your department of The

'Times a fow days since Patrick Henry
was spoken of as an Irishman Tho
writer should not have Inferred that he
was Irish' because his lumu was
Patrick.

Patrick Henry had not a drop of Irish
blood 'in his veins. His father, Xohn
Byrne Henry, and his mother, SarahWinston, were both natives of Virginia,
and his (Patrick's) grandfather was
'Altxander Henry' and grandmother
Surah Robertson, of Aberdeen. Scot-
land. Patrick's mother was tho daug-

hter of Isaac una Mnry (rir.broy) Win
stofi, hll of Kimltsh riescenr.Kllpalet Dyer, of Connecticut, was ofruro English descent. James folllvanwp English on his mother's side, anda Protestant. TRUTH.

Washington. D. C.

CRIME ON INCREASE
IN WASHINGTON

To tho Editor of THE TIMES:
It la evident crime Is on the lncrenso

In tho city of Washington at the ptcs-c- nt

time, and steps should be taken to
end it.

In my opinion tho lawless element
must be put down, and tho sootier thebetter, even if wo have to use extreme
measures.

A iall sentence has no terror for men
who will enter houses to rob and com-jn- lt

murder. In fact, not a day passes
but women are robbed on our streets
In broad daylight. For all such men
committing this crime the penalty
should be at least twenty years withhard labor In the Ftdcral prison at At-
lanta. Ga.. and I am almost certain thatIn less than ten ycurs we will have
the best law and order cltv in thoUnited States.
JLhJnk ;The Times .will .advocate thismeasure, ifnot a better one.

LAW AND ORDER.

STRONGLY INDORSES
THE WHIPPING POST

To the Editor of THE TIMES:
Permit me to make a suggestion In

favor of the whipping post. I think It
1b a-- very good thing. Some men get
married and think their wives have to
be their slaves. God made the women
in his likeness as well as the men. Ho
said, all men, meaning women as well,
'are equal.

I would like to snake hands with thejudge that proposed the whipping post.
If there were more men in the world
like him, I think It would be a hotter
"world.

There are a good many cowards 1

the world and any man who advocates
the use of an oak shingle or any other
article .to beat a woman, the mother
of the 'race. Is more than a coward.

As long as G. S. P. does not advocate
the whipping post It gives me the
presslon that he is a wife beater him-
self and thut ho Is afraid that he v.
be tho first one to get an ln"r
to tho whipping post. W. E. M. D.

URGES TOLERANCE
, IN RACIAL MATTERS

To th Editor of THE TIMES:
'In answer to an article In the paper

November 23. signed "Southerner," re-

garding the negroes being sent to Borne
Island in the Pacific because of crime
and other evils committed by them, I
would say If tho beam were pulled out
ot this gentleman's eye so that he could
see all races of people, his own as well,
instead of one race only, he wpuld not
have ma.e his ungodly statement. I
say ungodly, because God wants Intel-
ligent men like him who can see things
to go among heathen poople to civilize
M ' teach them godliness, Instead of

costing them upon a lonely Island In the
sea. I am making no excuse for the
negro's crime, but I further say if the
crimes of both races, the seen and un-see- nt

were displayed upon a large can-
vas and hung in the heavens before tfte
natural eye with the Judgment of the
Almighty God. I am ufrald the whole
Pacific ocean would have to bo trans-
formed Into an Island where both races
would meet together with one mind and
one heart and shake glad hands and

"sing "Aro we yet alive to see each
other's face," tor nono ls perfect.

CIRCUMSTANTIAL, CREATURE.

PSYCHIC MATTERS
LIKE MOVING COGS

To the Editor of THE TIMES:
A newly appointed brakeman had Just

entered on his duties in connection
with a steam railroad running through
a rural district. A rather steep hill was
crossed each day by the train, and If
the steam pressure In the holler was
lower than usual, the engineer found
It difficult to bring the train over the
hill. One day' tho train moved with
greater difficulty than usual; a glance
at the steam-gaug- e showed sufficient
steam in the boiler, and the engineer
was at a loss to account for the slow
and difficult movement of his train. At
last the top of the hill was reached,
and thrusting his head out ot the win-
dow, he called to the brakeman, "Well,
lad. we had a hard time crossing over
today." "Indeed wo did, Blr; and had
It not been that I put on the brakes,
we should havo gone back for sure,''
was the reply which came to the ears
of the astonished engineer.

Mr. Coburn'B "proof" for conscious-
ness In death ls as much to the point
as was the act of the brakoman. Ho
rertalnlv has followed a
and is floundering in the bog of absurd-
ity and nonsense. I only wish he would
present something' to the point; but
how can he, when there is not a text
of Scripture which teaches the con- -

sclous state of tho dead? "Tho dead
know not anything;" they havo "no
knowledge of nnythln.fr done under the
sunj" lruthe day of death "their very
thoughts perish,1' are statements of
Holy Writ, plain, positive, conclusive.
They can bo- - multiplied many times
over. Qlbtcr says: "I'hychlcal matters
may be compared to a set of ppwerful
cogwheels In motion; onco the fingers
are caught in the teeth, the whole body
is drawn in." Tho illustration Is nn
apt one, and Mr. Coburn's last letter
gives evidence that he is in the grip ot
spirit delusions'. God has nothing what-
ever to do with the spirit manifesta-
tions which Mr. Coburn Indorses Mhoy
havo their source In an altogether dif-
ferent being. JOHN Q. QUINN.

'WORKS AND WORSHIPS 4

BOTH ON SUNDAY

To the Editor of THE TIMES: ,

In Saturday evening's issue I noticed
an article of explanation as to why'pews remain empty. I would like to
ask the writer it she is a resident of
"Ye City of Pharisees and Hypocrites,"
and, If she means the. genoral public
to come under these' classes? As re-
gards the men who have to work on
Sundays, I wonder how .many of these
street cleaners would go to church if
they had a' chance.. Of courso it is
fiecessary to havo the streets cleanedevery aay ana especially after Satur.,, .,,, j i.uoiuiiBvuii huuiumanage Its street cleaning as othercities 'do. then tho Wnrklmrmnn wiin tn,
low the useful trado would havo plenty
?., tIP0' to to church. Take SeattleWash., for example, where they com-men- co

cleaning their utrcets at mid-
night, and by break of day the streetsare clean and healthful, Sunday morn-
ing not excepted. I am afraid that If
the work of street cleaning be left over
from Saturday until Monday then thocity fathers would not have tho heartto boast "the cleanest city in the Union."I am a working man and have to workon Sunday, but manage to find time togo to church. And there are very fewmen who cannot And time to go o
church at least once on Sunday.

R. G. U.

SAYS LARGER PROPORTION
OF GREAT MEN SMOKEs

To the Editor of THE TIMES:
I have noticed In The Washington

Times several letters recently writtenby Individuals, whose personal opinions
no doubt aro that they are Intelligent
and broad-minde- d, to the effect thatsmoking Is depraving, disparaging, and
Intolerable. As to smoking being

I would like to call the at-
tention of these people to tho fact thatthe larger portion of the great men
vi mis country smoke and these entlemen nrn hffrtii. Mdan.lHA.j .1
country both In social business life" t.heri5 wo.uld bo upon
Of course, all that n hitherto free an instltu-- a

uses tobacco and of Romanlsm- -a
seen without a clgaf J?0.", atJl0.lic 'or

arette nr nln. in hi. ci" processions. nn.
pravlng. I refer to people who use !

cco nioner.itpiv The parties whomake these criticisms ev IUI
with a class of men who hM.hlni.iiiv

.pe' and who are t,JC econo-S'c- aI

A0...0!1 in K?od cigar, or else
pnysjcaiiy ablethemselves to smoke, and aro Jealousof the satlsfartlnn that nih.. ,. .

mn&."in?kl?- - The!r vi0WB a no:
weakest foundation.

UAH112U HO WARD.

NEVER KNEW NON-SMOKE- R

WHO WAS A CRIMINAL
l T.

Xo the Editor of THE TIMES;
Twenty years ago Drs. Hastings, of

ouoton, ana Windsor, of Chicago,
learned physicians, both mm that to
bacco-smok- e caused.all who were easilypoisoned to become criminals, and tho
vne naoii aw no good to those who
UAM 1... But ..,..w ...wu ui poison, ii we tAKO a
giance at criminal records, we see thatgreat men were right. The three

studentM that kninri pM1-- i n ..,.,,
then cut off her head and throw hef
uuujr unu i lie unio river, were cigar-ette fiends. Gillette, who was electro-
cuted In New York Stato for foullymurdering his sweetheart, was an in-
cessant smoker. Tho young fellow InIndiana who so brutally killed his fath-er, mother ana brother with an ax whilethey were asleep, then set the house on
fire, ls a terrible smoker. Henry C.
Beattle was a smoker; and "Smith."who at present ls locked up at Ninthstreet station, charged with four mur-
ders, ls another. Irwin Ford, who killer)
Elsie Kreglo, was a smoker. I never
knew a non-Bmok- er to become a. crim-
inal. Were the great physicians right?

JAME8 G. KENT.

THE EVOLVED CAUCASIAN
" AND HIS SOCIAL SYSTEM

To tho Editor of THE, TIMES:
There were great differences between

the powers of the wealthy slaveholder
of the South and those of his slaveless
neighbor. Consequently there was
sympathy between them. But
among the slaveless there were possible
future holders. For Caucasians any-
where might come In and own slaves.
In a few rare Instances free negroes
were themselves the owners of othernegroes.

The fluctuations In wealth, as is ever
the case in our barbarous social system,
followed the generations of the slave-
holders. Then came the fearful losses
of our civil war. The Immediate precipi-
tation of that war was an attempt by
the slaveholders to prevent rci'o
by secession. But the result was both
revolution and confiscation. That war
swept away the right to slave
property. The losses In that war were
a heavy penalty for the Caucasian race
to pay. And It had to pay It because
of the salveholders' plutocracy. But tho
Caucasian race was the race that bene-
fited by the abolition of negro slavery.
That race in the South has made a
greater ratio of progress without sla-ve- rv

than it had ever made with it.
And the benefit waB due to the success
of the side whose incentive originated
in envy. H. H. SWEARINGEN.

ARE NO POCKETS
IN A SHROUD

To the Editor of THE TIMES:
While your timely regarding

the desire for the sensational details of
the unfortunate Beattle cose was full
of truth, yet it is evident to the remem-
bering mind that your news department
promised the that the progress of
tho case ns it opened would beMhor-oughl- y

made known.
As you well know, the Saviour of man

said that mankind should not live by
bread alone that ls simply the mechan-
ical animal. The soul must be fed
aleb. And while on the one hand such
deplorable events are shown up on the
woJld's stage. Just as were tho Biblical
characters, yet do you not think that
It would bo most noblo for your news-gatheri-

department to been and
to bo more in harmony with tho editor-
ial department In such cases and not
only point out tho moral of the warn-
ing: "If thou eat of this fruit thou
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PEACE.ILESSON shalt surely die," but also to toll your

readers of Jesus, the mighty to save?",J'0.!ithV',ewp.omt ot tnoso whounderstand how a man would. bo
niK2n.d M it0 eorningly bo monkey
?hV.gV ,7lak.e a. brtdffo of himself for

Uil' 4P?Pl0 tj troop over, this idea
Ea,?iH0l.b0. un,&toqd, but when thopublic opinion and, thought,
BU ni8ith.- - PICSS cnn and should be,appreciate fact that it Ib tho savings
&JiL'8, tnl tno Almlnghty God Is
?!!"? ftS tnftn '" will understand,60'wliryour readers, that tho wholegroat plftn Is not to bo lowered to the
2le? .att.hen'r or s.av'nff ot dollars.have no pockets.

. ORAMPTON DU BOIS.

FIGHTING; CIGAR SMOKE
WITH SMOKE OF ANGER

t "--
,Tn the Editor of THE TIMES:

8pmev cprresponacnts like" the ono you
give (tijo heading "Takes a Hard Fall
Out of the smokers," will certainly help
the, worldjot smokers. Nothing hoips any
cause, good or' bud, so much' us tho dis-
play of crass Ignorance in criticising
their features.. Tho more he emphasises

th?,!2!,iKrVll2 bl!nder he becomes,1,? po,nti. of "howlnc how little ho
ho romkmns. He ro- -

ffi h2etof ithe 08lr'h which, burying
.sand, and thus seeing

T?.0Ef.t7!.B,,,ntf u ls .B.een by no one.
i!.hlm bhango. hln method, and
2Jn aih?i.sniokoI8 tobacconists, as
Ucii plHnters ot that Useless ur--

wiin armim.m'M tuMii.n

and I h.'8lPT& fastened
wo lrpreclato w" 3 institutions

man excessively, I"0," boJutlsm Ro-ca-n

never be day Romanfetes, Drotestn.
in.
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have
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may
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aii acquired5
.l?.ai !l,cy "W'r surrenderln;
ZviJL"v 0vorar Cl tno Prodigal son:

,lc,a j. ul- - ,v nroaicrai son Ihavo been; but nircady In repentance;at your I kneel Then howel come-dow-
n

fwm his throne, SSS
iZ'.lli,)ra a.1d brothers, your

seen light, will be more to you,man my wordu now . r icri..morn llirhf doI.i .u j... '
i ' uu-jiii- juut uoiarc liedied. Not wllh tho smoke of anger will

ZZt ." ln? ol xno cigars or cigu-C?- i:

,but wU,h the "Bht of reason,
wisdom, and love. J. s.

MAIL HAG

COLUMBUS DAY OR
DISCOVERY DAY

To the Editor of THE TIME3;
Congress will soon convene and tho

Columbuses will onco more ask Con-gress for a "Columbus Day" or "Dis-covery Day" national holiday, and take
whichever they can got easiest. That
Is, a national holiday for Roman Cath-
olic church day purposes for hierarchi-cal aggrandizement. I protest againstsuch national legislation. It would bohcnlous to our free Institutions.Upon getting their Columbus Day na-
tional holiday, tho Roman Catholic hi-erarchy would canonize Columbus,
make him a saint and turn their Colum-
bus Day into a Saint Cnlnmlnm nv
Then, for tho first timo in United States

J?de8 appeals and such other things,
Such Congress clven Columbus Dnv na
tional holiday to the Roman Catholichierarchy, at demand of the Colum-
buses, or any body, for such purposes,
would be discriminatory legislation and
unconstitutional.

All true Americans should protest
against It. "Eternal vigilance is the
?rice of liberty," thundered Patrick

Who does not llvo up to it, In
word and act. Is a coward and knows
not the meaning ot freedom and Its be-
neficence.

ANDREW JORDAN GREEN.

MARYLAND NEVER WAS A
ROMAN CATHOLIC COLONY

To the Editor of THE TIMES: ,
"M. D. F." says "Maryland, founded

by Catholic Lord Baltimore, was tho
first English colony to allow religious
liberty."

Mr. James I. Turner answers: "Mary-
land granted religious liberty to Christ-
ians only, wherois two years before, hi
1647. Rhode Island granted liberty of
conscience to all persons whether
Christians or otherwise."

Mr. Turner cities trje history. Tho
much vaunted toleration act of Mar.fr
land, 1619, was Itself Intolerant. It or-
dained "first that any person who de-
nied the divinity of Christ
should be punished with death and all
his goods confiscated" Thus,
the Jew was denied religious freedom,
nor was the ban lifted from him in
Maryland for nearly a half century
later. Aeoln. anv ono then denying thedivinity of Christ, as all Unitarians do
now, would have suffered death as their
Arlan prototypes at the hands of thePopes In the early centuries.

Maryland never was & Roman Catholic
colony, neither In character nor In
numbers, and none but bigots nnd the
Ignorant will try to controvert It,

Mr. Turner says that religious-libert- y

belongs to no particular creed or part
of our country. It is true.

All concede that representative gov-
ernment bv majority rule la the funda-
mental principle of flee government.
Government bv representation began at
Jamestown, 'n 1619. Here wee the be-
ginning of civil llbertv in which was
the seed of relldoun llbertv. Thn n.sertlon that religious liberty In America
Deiongs to tne uaiveits is without his-
torical truth Indeed, it ls ludicrous. Atrue conception of religious liberty did
noi k.x.ibi in jjainoiic or iroiestant minain 1619, nor was toleration even under-
stood as practiced bv anv Christians,
save as by Roger Williams and his fol-
lowers In Rhode Island.

Whatever there wa of religious toler- -
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atlon In Maryland boforo tho Involu-
tion, the Protestants were chiefly in-
strumental In ostablI(.h'nfr. However,
religious liberty In A merit r. was es-
tablished bv the Revolution, is guaran-
teed by tho constitution, and will live
only as lontr an tho majority principle
of government lasts, and Jov and wish
for government of separation of church
and Stato exist. It Is idle to talk ot
our liberties for credit ot race or in-
stitution. We have? liberty and' thothing Is to keep it. It was fjlven us
In fraternil oneness and In fraternaloneness wo should preserve it, ever

that in "eternal vigilance Is
the price of liberty."

MODESTINTJa'

ROCKEFELLER WEALTH
TEACHES A LESSON

To the Editor ot THE TIMES:
I am perfoctly willing to admit that

the teachings of Jesus aro not responsi-
ble for all that has followed in the wake
of Christian civilization, st(l
It Is that a tree ls to bo Judged by Its
fruit, and. from the hlghof vlow, the
record .'s not one to which we can point
wllh a great deal of pride.

In this connection, and in the light of
the testimony of the Merritt lit other
before the SUnle committee, what Is
the estimate that should be placed upon
the character of the central and colossal
figure In this financial tragedy? Trtio
U ia tnat ttU th,a hns bcon reptattdlV
". " "" rf, '" rr."" ...".' ""'unu Ecnerauon. ana inRL iniM Ttirinni

disclosure but serves to emphasize tho
conditions which have made him noisl
tie, bringing him more promlnoutly he-fo-

the bar of public opinion. Here Isa man with a world-renown- reputa-
tion
o .....jas a philanthropist,... It."whose methods,

pu.hu, m uiiihdbiiik iiiu ittDuioua ior-tune of which he ls the proud possessor
nnve oeen sucn mat k tney nad nccn
followed by a member of society of les
hoclal nnd ilnanclai influence thoy would
hevo led him to the ren. A devcut
Christian-G- od save tho mark' A lead-
ing member of tbo Baptist denomina-
tion, and one who is held up bofcre thayouth of our country as a bright andihlnlng example, illustrative, forsooth,
of tho opportunities which rivscnttherosilves to the humblest youngftcr In
our land to attain .rrcilnesj
and influence.

Is It nny wonder that Gladslono
vhen dhcusslng this man'sfortune, having In mind, no doubt, not

only Its size, but also the methods bv
which it is said to have been acquired,
tlint tho United States Government
should conflsoito it In th3 Interest of
the commonweal, end that lti posses-
sion by one man mado him a public
mtmce7

Surely the opponents of the teachings
of the Secfallsts arc not In a position
to throw any moral stones.

In conclusion, the writer bo.T3 to statothat ho Is not n Sorialist, nor rtoei he
hold a brief from them in the advocacy
cf their cause, which, in Hie lan't
analysis, 1h the caue cf humanity nor
can he 83 how their proposid reorganl- -
zfitfnn nf wMntv lx nrnrHmMn in v.
present moral development of the race
it iillilns, as h does, that what the we
world needs most at this timo Is "evolu-lan- d
ti n not revolution. ' C. O. P ; with

(dear
HOW ECONOMY ,t7

'far
WUKK5 IN PRACTICE

To the Editor of THE TIMES:
Since our National Government has

grown to such huge proportions and our
national possessions extend "far beyond
the seas." one would think that our na-
tional magnanimity should grow with
our national domain and' newly acquired
wealth. But in our legislative halls and
under our executive roofs we hear of
alleged economy schemes by fossils of

nrf AhntiA r?M ft!ft.t

Will
"Call of America"

bygone days. They propose to cut
wages to the quick, and saddlo more
work on already overworked employes.
Think ot a great Government llko this
offering any man or woman a smaller
salary than 11,000 a year! Whi the
bootblacks of Now York city mako more
money wan this, and thoy don't work
for tho Government, elthnr. T nraa l,mV.
in over, that great "Official Register
ui mo unuea aiates, jooy," published
?.V?.rSr 2.dd. y.ear commonly called tho"Blue Rook." at tho r?nnirrilnnnl T.I.
brary the other day, and tho sad story
" mcro rurcnicu 10 me wny so many
Government employes had to look for
work after office hours In order toproperly support their largo families.
This alleged economy wavo ts not t0any Particular department oftho Government. Every payroll showsIt Plainly. Who ls responsible for this
penurlousness? Congress appropriates
the money to run tho Government.They also appropriate the money to pay
their own salaries. For a long timethey were drawing down on "UncleBam for $5,000 a year, and thoy seemed
Jo be able to wear diamonds on that.Recently they discovered they were
w,thufR2ro..nloJ?X: and they JUBt modeout 7,600 per annum. Then a
K?dm.aVy of 'hen wore left at homeindefinitely, a big change having taken
P.!c .J?,?.", the voters in regard totheir abilities to represent their con-
stituents.

They used to rent rooms at the hotelsand rooming housos. One of them con- -
l??i.tneJmea. ?f mak,ng Uncle Sambills 'also, so they put up anoffice building for each house of Con-fr- ej

and some of them are now
bulldlnirs In lieu f hM.i...... ";.-- '... . - -- -i .t... v uVW,,- -

But" Gold help1 IuVbT Tc?nSntata whJS
the voters iret another 'VrpV" n i,
no what party's "working card''they are carrying. McCONVEY.

SAVONAROLA'S FATE

' P0INTS A MORAL

To the Editor of THE TIMES:
Your patience. 3lr, for one word in

reply to Mrs. H. J. Sappey in Satur-
day evening's Times. Garlic comes fromItaly, like Cathollcldm, but, however ap-
preciated by some. It Is a strain on tho
nostrils of more. As much may be bald,
sir. for the many thousands of your
readers regarding the church over
which Mrs. H. J. Sappey waxes so elo-
quent. Might wo hint to tho lady that
the most intelligent of her clerics do
not hawk their doctrine as a
salve to all consciences like some spirit-
ual patent medl:lne. They may. and
perhaps do. tellevo thsr it Is such, but
they uso a little cact in voicing thut
bPllef. A grcs.c many Intelligent peo-
ple arc beginning to resent this

trumpetlrur along these lints,
und It ls that came of resentment,
sir', that moves mo to reply to the dear
l.'idy'H charmingly cnth.isinatlc letter.
If everybody ls silent long enough, her
f i lends and she will think we all agree
with her. She fervontlv assorts that the
lamouc cnurcn "ieaas. ana will con
unue 10 icaa to tno ena MM.1 Wn. e

are "looking for rollgion. dignified
sublime," wo must "keep in touch

the leader." Holv simplicity, my
Mrs. Sappey. where did yon getu ,s unanswerable, wo admit, as

as you are concerned, buV.one ques--
.mere was a catnouc once, a

Dominican named Savonarola, whostrove to lead tho Catholic church into
better ways boforo the Reformation
shook her Into decency and sanity. Tho
Dominicans quite recently tried to have
him canonize! as a eatnt What did
the cburch. "that advocate of Justice."etc., do with that man? Let Mrs. Sap-
pey read a little, and then, if she willforgive the suggestion, think a little.
And"thcn read somo more and thinksome more, and so on. ad infinitum, un-
til she gcta Into the hublt of it.

A PROTTSTAjNT.

s .... tiff n
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Waltz, "In a Glacier Garden"
9rand Fantasia. "I
Violin Solo, Dvorak
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Excerpts from "The Girl" Monckton
Derceuse Orientate, Cav. Rianco di Palermo
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experts Lecture

apple culture

at exhibit today

Contests Arranged
for This Evening Pie

Gets

then diversion, Is today'
program at the Apple Show. This after-
noon Is being devoted to addresses on
subjects of Interest to tho fruit raisers.
This evening there will be various con-
tests, such as a woman's 'box-maki-

raco and a nail driving contest. Band
concerts are given afternoon and even-
ing.

E. A. Back, Virginia State
spoko this' afternoon on "AprMe

Insects." Prof. W. R, Ballard, of the
Maryland Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, on "Apple Packing for East-
ern Growers."
'The Day program to-

morrow ts to include apple races and
elder making contest , In the afternoon.
In the evening the live baby will be
given away. hTe baby ls and
weighs twenty pounds. With each ad-
missions ticket a chance on the baby
Is given.

The pic-eati- contest last night fur-
nished Bome hilarious amusement, a
good meal and $1 for Louis Rosenblatt,
923 M street northwest, who showed that
he had greater capacity than either his
brother Samuel or William Bowen, of
1141 Fifth street northwest

With their hands tied behind their
backs, the three boys knelt up to a
bench and began wrestling with thepies. were some long slips andsome badly misjudged bites before the
winner was finally decided upon.

Mrs. Donald C. Thompson of Florida,
v as declared the winner In the "women's

contest. She received a
box of apples.

Held at
For George A. Connor

Funeral services for George vA. Con-ho- r,

secretary to Patton
of who died of pneu-
monia yesterday, wcio held this after-
noon at the home, 6ot Twenty-fir- st

rtn-e- t northwest, tho Ttnv. T. n. Smvfh
of St Ann's Catholic Church, officiating.

jmmeoiaiwy anor tne coromo'.ncs thobody will be taken to the Union Sta-
tion, to bo sent to the old home of Mr.
C n'.oi in Kennva, Pa

Members of the Elks' lodge and Keano
Council, Knights of Columbus, or which

Mr. wa3 a mem-
ber, were present at tho

Newspaperman
Calling on Diplomats

Jerome P. FanoiulU, former Washing-
ton newspaper man, now vice president
of tho Curtl. Aeroplane Compnnv, is in
tho city to interest, through

here, foreign countries In ptii Phas-
ing the Curtlss biplane for military and
naval is.Recently Russia purchased one of the
Curtlss blslanes, and the company no at
Is endeavoring to get England. Ger-
many. Franco. Austrln, Spain, and othrcountries to follow the example. The
United States army and navy have hadsome splendid results from the Curtlss
machine, and It was fspm these nccoin- -'
ptfehments that Rustla was persuaded
to puy an Amencan-maa- e craft.

MPwMv jiq
ygMPwapgu
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"fare Where Ye Will"

Fritz Renter's
THANKSGIVING

DINNER
IS UNRIVALLED

tender gobblers, roasted and stuffed withBIG, are served with all the of the Thanksgiving feast, amid
and into the all the fea-

tures of the home, Thanksgiving

MENU
Sweet Olives. Mashed Potatoes Cauliflower,

Cream of Sauce Mouseline.
Filet of Soles, Au Vin Blanc Salade. ,
Grenadine of Veal, Florentine. Bottle of Claret Win

MOUNT TURKEY, Pineapple Ice Cr"am Wted Cakes.Giblet and Cranberry Sauce. Cheese and Crackers, Demi Tasse.

me nuuTc liiiiict, Trim rtiubic, will oe servea I nanksgivmg Jf?(Tomorrow) With a of Wine 12 to 8 P. M. For jC
Under Direction of OSCAR M WHITE
March.

matter

abroad

FOLLOWING PROGRAM
Mohrtcn

Keler-Bel- a
Pagllacci" Leoncavallo"Humoresque"

Nicola Reale.
Quaker

white

There

FrledemanGrand Selection, "II Trovatore" VerdiWaltz. "LeB Dernlerca Gouttes" KratzlCavatlna, Aria from "Anna Bolena"... .Donizetti
Corn.St 0,! Mr- - E- - M- - Hanshew.

"SI J'etals rol" AdornI'lnale, "Cossack Revels" Tschakoff
RESERVE TABLES YOUR FAMILY AND

AIX WHITE WAITERS

Several

Eater Prize.

Education,

entomolo-
gist,

spoko

Thanksgiving

wood-sawin- g

Rites Home

Congressman
Pennsylvania,

organizations Conror
ceremonies.

Former

representa-
tives

YOUR GUESTS

sm

brown, delicate, delicious
savories privacy

quaint dining luxury, imbuing occasion cherished
spread.

Pickles. Queen
Clucken, Isabelle.

Romain

ROAST VERNON

Bottle From

Render
,Pr?Fdom

HOTEL FRITZ REUTER
Henry Achterkirchen, Proprietor. Phone Main 3995

Pennsylvania Avenue and Four-and-a-H- alf Street N. W.

OloMdAllD&y
ThankigiTing.

Pianos
S to

FOR

XMAS
JYou are, no doubt, con-

sidering tho question
the purchase, of a ftfaho
for Xmas and it is some
times very difficult to de-ci- de

and after you have
made a selection you
somehow feel in doubt
and wonder if your choice,
after all, is a wise one.

If you will take our
word for it andi select an
instrument from our large
Btock of

Weberi,
Ivers & Pond, .

t

Ettey,
Howard.
Sanders & Staymari

r
You.will not have that
feeling of regret, but you
will be absolutely satis-
fied, we'gtjarantee
ABSOLUTE SATISFAC-
TION or MONEY RE-
FUNDED.

The Pianos we sell' have
been tested and tried for
YEARS and have prov-
en their worth.

We maintain a ONE-PRIC- E

system all goods
marked in plain figures,
and we can only allow you
the VALUE of your old
instrument in exchange.

Our prices are very low
when you consider the

quality.

Terms to Suit You
Watch for announce- -'

ment of our coming mu-- ,
sical.

Sanders & Stayman
Company

1327 F St N.W.
(013. King St., Alex., Va.)

Mmmuuiuiumiutt
TT

i CLOSED all day
- tomorrow

Thanksgiving Day

House & Herrmann
Seventh aid Eye Street

ffiitwmm

MW BROTHER IV
4S I Soitiethlncr to please hii vJ I

KpfEif manly fancy under Mj
fZfTO "XMAS Yvw
VIS SUGGESTIONS" JWoJV on Clasilfled pace are tAtSrn

AlvV$ many desirable JIKJulyi offerings. jfIjtjf

nmnnmiiimt
t CORNS --BUNIONS

Callous places,
lncrowlng nails,
flat foot, and ev-
ery other foot
trouble It exactly
corrected andmade comfortable
by our superior
wrvlce. Whenyou neglect your
feet you neglect

WX V H your ayttem, your
nerves, and your
good nature. Do
not delay. Con-
sult us now.

: lafSSaBf Gwges&SM,lK. i
I 1214 r SL N.W. CkiroiMlists

mminiiimimm

EDUCATIONAL

TUB

Berlitz School
of Languages

8X 14-t- St. N. W. Phone Main 3217.Branches In over JOO leading cities In Amer-ica, Europe, and Africa. 1'uplls tiaellnmay tranrfcr the value of their leuont from
PRIVATE AND CLASS LESSONS ATSCHOOL OR RESIDENCE. DAV

Olt EVENINOS.
BEST OF NATIVE TEACHERS.

TerrnJlremon,lbIa Catalogue on application.
GRAND I'RIZKS AT ALL RECENT

EXPOSITIONS.
The publio Is cordially Invited to Inspectthe Lltht, Spacious, and Finely EquippedQuarters Occupied by the School In th. XtwEquitable HulMIn at abox address.

ART SCHOOL Instruction In China ralnt-in- s;

reasonable ttrma. nil L au N. W.
V
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